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January 6, 2023

Dear Families,

All children between the ages of six and sixteen in the state of Massachusetts must
attend school. The Westborough Public Schools have a specific attendance policy for
elementary students outlined in the Elementary Student-Parent Handbook. It states:
“Students are required to have regular attendance except for personal illness,
excusable emergencies, or other reasonable excuses.”  Schools are required by law to
keep track of attendance.

If we identify a student whose absences exceed seven day sessions or fourteen
half-day sessions, or is otherwise exhibiting an attendance issue, which includes
tardiness, we will contact you to address the issue.  Parents/guardians will be notified of
the cumulative number of absences and/or days tardy according to our school records.

Let us work together to ensure that school attendance for all students is regular and
timely!  If your child is going to be absent from school, you must call and leave a
message on the attendance line. You may call anytime during or outside of school
hours. The number is (508) 836-7760.  If you know in advance that your child will be
absent or late, you may send in a note ahead of time.  If you send an email we ask that
you include Suzanne Ritacco and Marybeth Brosnihan from the office, so they are
aware. Here are their emails: ritaccos@westboroughk12.org &
brosnihanm@westboroughk12.org

There have been many students bringing toys, balls, and Pokemon cards from home to
play with at school.  These items are not allowed in school.  Please help your child keep
the items mentioned above at home.  Classrooms are equipped with games and other

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OmRcNSt1l2Wt8q7Z6PXFV-l1nDpDp7dfmSEhaSd54KA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zcbCfgquYp4CWSIbVBjZrkNBS02t05nVgpW0-bzAj5Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jsAgNlzYpUeo6_paMkDZ_cCy75oI2DkgR7pdgZOzOOU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l05y_G_u4s1FyVbIlB353ajNfhdhTULTKPPmkjdLnT8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TOYfv7EMgK3vo7B3N9yP_Q6E5Ik1yobDcR6mh_iYyss/edit?usp=sharing


items for students to use during indoor recess and we have plenty of balls for students
to use during outdoor recess.  Thank you all for your help with this request!

While we recognize student birthdays at school, we do not allow food treats sent from
home to celebrate birthdays at school.  There are documented food allergies that we
must monitor closely and celebrating birthdays with food makes it very difficult to ensure
the safety of all students.

As a reminder next Friday, January 13th is a half day for students. Dismissal will be at
11:55am. We will now start offering a bagged lunch for students to grab and go home
with in the afternoon if they would like.  Students interested in taking the bag lunch
home will just order lunch in the morning as they do every day. Please discuss this
option with your child before the early release day next Friday so they know whether or
not to bring lunch home.  Monday, January 16th is closed in observance of Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. Day.

Kind regards,

Mr. Mendes

Important Information/Dates:

● Friday, January 13th - Early Release Day, 11:55 Dismissal, Bag Lunch Served
● Monday, January 16th - No School, MLK Jr. Day
● Thursday, February 2nd -  Armstrong Parent Group Meeting - 7:00pm AES

Library
● Friday, February 3rd - Early Release for Students, 11:55 Dismissal, Bag Lunch

Served



Armstrong Parent Group News:



Volunteer for Winter Benefit and Silent Auction - CLICK HERE TO
HELP
CLICK HERE TO PURCHASE TICKETS TO THE WINTER BENEFIT

One of Armstrong’s biggest events is coming!
Save the date for March 4th!

Q: What is Family Fun Day?
A: Family Fun Day is an opportunity for Armstrong families to socialize at the
school while enjoying a plethora of fun activities.

Q: Who attends Family Fun Day?
A: All Armstrong kids and their families!

Q: Who helps run the event?
A: The Armstrong Parent Group runs the event with the help of LOTS of parent
volunteers, high school National Honor Society Students, and sometimes
members of the Rotary Club.

Q: Is there food? Are there games?

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0949aaa62ea2fa7-volunteer?fbclid=IwAR0QG8KO_VOey6u5ht6c0SSfUl_6sgYST5_3cT9M3G_cC0LlXt3V_QbzUMw#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0949aaa62ea2fa7-volunteer?fbclid=IwAR0QG8KO_VOey6u5ht6c0SSfUl_6sgYST5_3cT9M3G_cC0LlXt3V_QbzUMw#/
https://armstrongparentgroup.wufoo.com/forms/m1dejj6d0vbhsn3/


A: There is food for sale in the cafeteria and there are lots of games, face
painting, arts and crafts, a sugar stroll, a photo booth, classroom raffles and lots
of other fun!

Q: How do you volunteer?
A: We would love you to volunteer!!  We will send out a signup genius with lots of
different options to sign up for committees including: set up committee,
concessions committee, raffle basket committee, decoration committee, arts and
crafts committee, game room committee, extra committee, sugar stroll
committee, ticket sales committee

There are so many opportunities to volunteer so that everyone can pitch in and
no one job is too big.

This is a great way to meet other parents or volunteer with parents you already
know!
Reach out to Marcia and Stephanie with any questions - apg.officers@gmail.com
Thanks for helping out!!

Marcia Hoffman
Stephanie Graham

The Armstrong Parent Group is pleased to announce our partnership with 1st
Place Spiritwear! The online store is open all year round so you can purchase
Armstrong spiritwear anytime at the following link: https://1stplace.sale/42252.
There are hundreds of designs to choose from and available items include
sweatshirts, tee shirts, sweatpants, pajamas, hats, vests, blankets, and more! All
items are shipped directly to your home in approximately 10 business days. Most
importantly, 10% of all proceeds go to the Armstrong Parent Group to fund school
enrichments and other activities!

http://click.email.1stdayschoolsupplies.com/?qs=fb7fef858d40083b0359afa2db2a8b5276b66b56d55aab5d5071039026f4b0f1a9dd6f5654358c6446cd514c4d950619992f43d66a7b7700


Important Community Information Below:

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Community Celebration

The fifth annual Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Community Celebration, an “all ages,” free
event will take place on Monday, January 16th from 6:30pm-8:30pm at Westborough
High School.

This year’s theme is “Believe the Dream; Join the Journey” and will feature a theatrical
performance by social justice theater company, Dialogues on Diversity, called “Shared
Dreams.”

To cap off the evening, local a cappella group, Ball in the House will be performing!
Their signature “music that’ll move ya” will energize our hearts and bodies for the
journey ahead!

Live language interpretation will be available in Spanish, Portuguese, and American
Sign Language.

HERE is a link to the event flyer (in English). More information can be found at
www.westboroughconnects.org/programs (flyers in Spanish and Portuguese are
available via the website) and on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/westboroughconnects

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14Fd_GcB-5BdyCllS3ChayTPfpy5bDkW2/view?usp=share_link
http://www.westboroughconnects.org/programs
http://www.westboroughconnects.org/programs
http://www.facebook.com/westboroughconnects
http://www.facebook.com/westboroughconnects


Please note: The content of the theater performance is meant to foster meaningful,
open and honest dialogue about the struggle of racism in America. We believe that
there is opportunity for everyone at all ages and stages of life to gain something from
the experience, but we also recognize that some of the language and imagery may be
objectionable and/or triggering for some. Please see the Program Disclaimer HERE.
There will be coloring sheets and an art project available for anyone who would like a
kinesthetic experience.

For more information about the performances, please see our press release HERE.

The event is co-hosted by Central MA Connections in Faith (CMACIF), Westborough
Interfaith Association, Westborough Public Schools and Westborough Connects.

Partial grant funding provided by the Westborough Cultural Council, a local agency
which is supported by the Mass Cultural Council, a state agency.

We hope you can join us!

https://www.dialoguesondiversity.com/_files/ugd/096f77_2af3ed68b73c403ea258e6e0ac8970e2.pdf?index=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MQ3t3ZYb3hsdD8S28iLXYxW40fTEzMrjCtqIU6gtbbg/edit?usp=sharing


Click the following link: Community News and Notes

https://www.westboroughk12.org/news/what_s_new/community_-_weekly_news_and_notes

